
Certainty About Our Savior
“And we have believed, and have come to know, that you are the Holy
One of God.” John 6:69 (ESV)

John 6:68,69 - Peter didn’t always __________; what _________?

Certainty Based On Jesus’ Miracles
  A. Acts 26:26 - The works of Jesus had not been done in a

___________.  ______________ must have witnessed them.
  B. The convincing power of Jesus’ miracles:

1. John 3:2 - “We ________ that you are a teacher come from
______” on the basis of the works Jesus had done.

 2. Matthew 12:24 - The Pharisees didn’t attempt to ________
that Jesus had done a miracle, but attributed it to ________.

3. John 20:30,31 - Just by _________ about His miracles can
lead us to ___________ in Him.

Certainty Based On Jesus’ Resurrection
  A. Matthew 28:12,13 - The ___________ couldn’t prevent Jesus

body from leaving the _______.  They had to ______ about it.
  B. The convincing power of Jesus’ resurrection:

1. Acts 10:39-41 - _____________ came to believe in Jesus
when Peter told how Jesus ______ and _______ with them.

2. 1 Corinthians 15:3-8 - More than _____ people saw Jesus
after His resurrection.  Many were still ________ at the time.

3. Acts 1:3 - Jesus presented Himself _______ after His
____________ by many _________.

Certainty Based On Changed Lives
  A. Galatians 1:23 - Paul once tried to __________ the ______;

now he was ___________ it.  What happened?!
  B. The convincing power of changed lives:

1. John 20:19 - The disciples were behind ________ doors
because they _________ the ________.

2. Acts 2:32 - _____ days after Passover, Peter declared that
the apostles were ______________ of the risen Jesus.

3. Acts 4:10,13 - The council saw the ____________ of Peter
and John, and were _________________.

Romans 1:4 - Jesus was ___________ to be the Son of God by
the resurrection.  He is now Jesus Christ our _________.
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